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jan henryhinry keskitalo left leader of the samsarni student group visitswithvisitsvisit withswith hugh beach who is working with NANAs
reffireindeerdeer herdherherdariddaridand who has spent time in sami land and ingeringcringar kvoljok as perguttormPer Guttorm Kvenkvcnangenkvenangenangen and magne ove
varsi zibbyzipbyzip by on a three wheeler not picturedpicturedis gudrun elisi eriksen who had to return home early due to a death
in the
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they are the aboriginal in-
habitant

in-
habitants of a far northern
land natives of a tundra
covered sometimes mountain
ousoq terrain who traditionally
take their livelihood from the
land sea and the rverarver and
lakes which surround them
although bound together by a
common language and culture
colonists moving inqitqinto their teter-
ritory

r
from elsewhere have

drawn fourtout international boun-
daries across their land

one of those boundaries is
ruled by the soviet union and
despite theirtheltthelteffortsefforts and desires
only the smsmallestallesi amount of
contact with their rerelativeslitlie s on
thatahat side ofot the border is al-
lowed even in the other three
more democratic nations
the natives must continually
fight to save what they can of
their land and water lightstights
their language heritage relig-
ion and rightrighi to subsist

the infitinuitinuitofof alaska canada
greenland and siberia no
thath6i16 samisaml of norway Sweswedenderf
finland and russia while alas-
kan audiences may have6veave at first

haardhjardhey 4vq4 time identifying
five fair skinnedtied some blond
and blueeyeblue eyeeyedd saml visitors
ai native people mhdwhdwho arean in
msaywaysmany ways similar to them-
selves ihecommcmithe common bofidbebond be-
came quite apparent by the
time they departed for their
homeland last week

abthe7b five whocamewhocame from
borway4orwaynorway andnd swiftswwft were par
ticipating in a student ex-
change program between the
rural education department
of aethe university of alaska
and the samsaml institute two
years ago several alaska na-
tive visited the saml homeland
on the first part of the ex-
change

ralph eluskaeluski director afpfof
rural Edueducationcatlon agtheadtheand the vicevices

president of the national con
gress of american indians not-
ed that once the alaska natives
who visited the samis had a
chance to hear their folk
songs see their slide shows and
talk to them it became appar-
ent that the samis bore many
similarities to theirthelt alaskan
hosts

theile samis who toured the
anchorage juneau fairbanks
kotzebue nome unalakleet
and bethel areastress agreed theme
lifestyle how they live off
natu9jnature I1 could seewe many sim
flarldesintheilaritlesin the way we useun the
nature explained inger ayolkvolkyol
jokok of sweden who holds a
doctorate jnin ethnology and

tf who has s06tspent much time herd-
ing reindeer with her ffamily

llerperhapshaps they donot usejjuse
the artsrt tools andands wi6miimf4mnljh
brimibuimibutt lafaltfali the same nature te
soam frilanimalsmals the wmfisfsan aliflia
Incanhunttnginchuntinghunting youtyetif Ccould0U d e
anaan4 fj64soniethlngsomething commoffcommoffM
pidsalkvoljokkvoljok

per gutguttonnlorm norow dumeaoumeaoumeg
university mndcn had a
kindkw word to 4layaboutlay about adfatf the
phicestheplaces theyyntedS wedinjalasksin alaska
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choragicchoragc6orw homehoffne

isyouififyouyou are talking about
4juneau 1lmmllyy interestedex12in tlethe lwelrtyleestylet theili

samis were taken outoui on a
boat for some subsistence fish
ing Ywe caught j13030 salmon
noted guttormGut tonn it was great
we caught one king salmon
then if you go to Kotzebue
here we got to witness eskimo
dancingdan6ing and eatcat muktukmiktuk see
native olympic sports and get
weathered in theyre great
and I1 really like thisods eskimo
dancing im going to like it
forever

then if you are going to
nome I1 always mention when
we were fishing up the river
we did not catch so many
as southeast only two but
it was a good time

in unalakleet as well as in
i

nome bethel and kaizk6izkotzebueebue
guttormguttonn noted that they met
people of samisuril descent the
samwweresailssamls were brought to alaska
tohelptohulpto help launch the arst rein-
deer progprogramramf in the territory
the11 best thing inh unalakleetunilakleet
was meeting a saml womanwornan
whocouldwho could still speak the lang

osgeuageusge
thathe mosmost
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t jiimportantportan thinething
saidsold magne pvtvarsiqyvirsl a ioulaioulnyoung
journalistod malist abivbiiron norway who

i fworkskirqrks withthiwith thethi samisaml nnfipappap
kerer SAMIIAIGISAMIIAK is totofcwcon

factstactsosso10 that inill the fucikfuiik tthehe y

indigenousjroptoltteveopleveooleve oole world
f rfrrur T lafalafc

ccanan gerftoreget
I1U iyilrtweltwtl to

rightfight for ttligighphel landand
rights t4vtavthynbrrighlsAW r1gfits I1
think pmttrtp1qw11e part of
that itI1 W 1 1 V
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fliartoallbiaroiar to all ofusof us whereverwhereyeuwe we
go adnodnoone common theme seems
to surface wherewherevervu I1 go
tfiro4kthethrough the worfsofeffortWorfsofof NCAI

and WCIP we seem to be com-
ing together Aas indigenous peo-
pleammfmmmm altall overovcrlhfcthtw6rldworld

x14skahueluska has 14cbeenn itiviqinvited to

attend a sami council confer
ence next month as a represen-
tative of ibcaliqcalcal the1heahe executive
committee of WCIP will also
be there

jan henry keskitalo of nor-
way the leader ofor the group
noted that education is one
way of reaching such goals but
he observed that education
here and in his country faces
similarsirflar obstacles

11 I learned that in some vil-
lages they are trying to develop
their own school systems as

an altealternatemate to the state sys-
tems keskitalo noted so
there must be something in the
state operated system that does
not fit the small villages and
societies we learned that in
the curriculum the purpose is

not always what the people
expect it to be we have the
same situation

the samis situation is sim-
ilar to alaska natives in many
respects but they have been
facing the effects of colonial-
ism longer and have yet to ob
tapmosttammosttalhmosttam most of the rights they
claimclaimasas indigenous people in-
cludingcl many that alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
have made progressoropmorope on

the first explorations into
sanuSUM land bybycuropeansfuiopeans from
Ssouthernthamthtm Scandinscandinaviaivis and
other placeiinpla6wiit areeuropeeganEuropeegan4 9
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sams battlebitt governmental intrusionlumn
continued from page thlthreeri

folfollowedlowid byiby I1 miners there
were no wars the samis say
as they were I1 basically a non
viviolent0 I1 en t peopleL p I1 who livedlivid onon
hunting triptrappingbig andard flfish-
ing

sili

and acrewcreerescatteredere sc alteredatteredscattered about
over wide arareaseo and had no
system for making war the
colonists simneysimntysini0y moved in
decided what they wanted and
took it

according totqaq the samisarni visi-

tors the same attitude re-
mains today they estimate
their numbers in the countries
of norway owdenswdenswlpden and fin
land to be betwew4qbetween 40 andnd

50000 aqnq0o treaties or land
claims agreemeiltsagreomerlts were ever
made between ilietie samis and
those governtrientslodaygovernment

f
today the

samis said they find that
whenever afetfethe governments feet
they want to do something
on the landjand livedived and worked
on by tfiesamisthe samis tiey do it

the samis have isakenitakentaken the
governments to court mankanjmanj
times but with littlittleli success
most dramatic is the altaaltamasealtacasecasebcase4case

where the Nownorwegianegian govern-

ment decided to build bargeoargea targe

hydroelectrichydro electric dant which
woulwould4floodwoulfloodflood out the grazing

lands used by the samisiml for
25000 reindeer although the
government allows reindeer
gerderslierdersherderslier ders to use the land fish on
UKito hunt on it and cut tim-
ber to build the small homes
they use while herding it

doesjoes nothot allow them to own
thetliealie land136d bannersfannersfanni6fannia cincan own
land but not gerdersherderslierdersherlier ders accord-
ing to0 o the samis

that did not stast6stop talinitllinithem from

protesting whenthewhen the decisiondeclsfon
was made to build the dam

thethi first nonviolentnon violent demon-

strationsst rationss beganbegaii in 1979p79when1979whenwhenleythey began to build the roadrodd

ivarsilvarsi explained seven young
samis wentwent south to0 oslo and
I1

went on a hunger strike
I1

for oneone

week the federal govgovernmenternment
capitulated and

I1
ppromisediomlsed t6ta

start and dinvinvinvestigationon
instead t said aarilvarslvaril they

I1

started theth project A second
hunger strike wass staged this
ttimeime for 40 days thestrikersThe strikers
had to bbe

j movedacrossmoved aacrossc ross the
barderbprderb9rder intoswedenlntswedenInto Sweden as the gov

emment planned to hospitalize
them and feed them intraven-
ously the government was un-

moved
dextiext 1000

I1
protestorsprotestersprot estors in-

cluding a tmajorityinajorit of non
sarnsamts1q sympatheticsmiiathitic to their
struggle chained themselves to-
gether and attempted to block
the road the policepoue severed

the chains with electric drills

and then at what kcskualokeskita10

says was a cost of 12812.8128milmg

lion dollars they used air

planes helicoptershelicopters snslowmasnowmaowma

chines and dogs to round up

and aarrest all211 1000100 detnonstrdemonstra-
tors

i

a

i

construction liashas sinsincece be-
gun on the damdim and a law
suit brought by the samis to
prevent it lias1asaas been rejected
by the norwegian supreme
court the jemonstdemonstrationsrations
wwereere not wwithoutithoutirisultresult how
ever as the publicity and prepres-
sure brought upon the govgov

emmentcmmentamment caused it to form a
commcommittee

I1
atteeittee composed both of

samisarni and non sami to inves-
tigate the claims ocheo0heof the samisarni
A similar dbmnucommitteeateettee hiabeeiihas been
formed in sweden

nils ASomasombiyasomblybly was onesamrone samf
wh6wha chose to carry the struggle

daia bit further than did disionhisionhis non-
violent
I1

compatriots alonalong
i

g
withvith a partnerartieriartneri comblysombtysombly tried
to aneasneasneakf in some eiplexplosivesoiiveroiives
to blow16w up a bridge leading
to the site anforunforunfortunatelyuniortunatelylunatelytunatelytuna tely the
explosives went off in his
handsands causing himh1mham to lose his
left arm and hshis left eye

whilewh he wasws awaiting his
trial other samis smuggled

him out0aitiit of lahellhethe country andand
lewflew him to canada where he
waiwas adopted by an96 Indindianiari

tribe infri british columbia
hesiles an indian now says

varsi although canadacanida and17and
norway do nonot have an ex 1

tradition treaty his where t
abouts IsIs kept ststrictly secretserei
according to vani isas the can i
adian offiofficialsciali have been seek
I1ingni him also

it Is nonot jujustst the damage to
the 25000 reindeeriremdeerteindeeriremtein deer the for-
ests

4
the salmon abd the sal-

mon berries said barstvarslvarst of the
frustration his people feetfeer
overoyer thete alta incident its
all a question of th6tha right to
the land and the waterwatery the
right to riquiquse itiU whencewhenvewhen we have
been living on it for thous-
ands of years beforebi6rebirre anyone
else

land is not the only samlsarni
right infringed upon by the
colonists Keskikeskitalotido explained
howow in the late 1800s800s a ialaw
waspassidWaspwas passedassid forbidding the saiofsaihfsaiiii
language in the schools the

law stayed in effect until the
1960s another law required
ththe 1 norwegian language to be
used in all purchases of land
manyminy samisamii then took onon nornot
wegianbegian names in thethi hopespopes
they would be able 0too get
farms vars noted

religion sufsufferedsuffereasuffererferea asa well

the saml religion was consid-
ered evil by the spiss1pissmissionarieslonarles
and every attempt was made
to end it the visitors noted
with some irony that in some
cases hethe samecariiesariie missionaries
involved in bringing in

1

iheahe

good word were isoko involved
in bringing in the alcohol
which wasws destroying many of
ithe people

to readreadthethe bible is not
the same as being taught by
the christian people said
guttorm you cancaji read the
bible and getgit something good
then ggo tolo10 theahe priestpifest and get
something else


